29 October 2015

Dear Parent/Carer,

CRICKET – DOWNIE TROPHY (SENIORS) ROUND 1

Your son has been selected to play Cricket in the Downie Trophy. Details for Round 1 vs St Joseph’s Albion Park are below:

DATE: Thursday 5th November
VENUE: Wiseman Park, Cnr Vickery Street and Gipps Road, Gwynneville
TIME: 9.00am – 3.00pm (approximately).
TRANSPORT: Players should make their own way to and from Wiseman Park. Transport to the grounds will be made available via teacher car if needed. Please indicate on the Permission Slip if your son requires transport to the grounds.
UNIFORM: Students are to wear cricket whites.
FOOD: All players must bring their own lunch, drinks and playing gear.

Please complete the Permission Slip below and have your son return it to me by Monday 2nd November.

Please notify me if your son has any physical condition, either temporary or permanent, that may affect his ability to train and compete as a member of the team.

Yours sincerely

MR J TIMPANO
Coach

Permission Slip - to be completed and returned to Mr Timpano by Monday, 2nd November

CRICKET – DOWNIE TROPHY (SENIORS) ROUND 1

I give permission for my son ___________________________ of Home Room _____ to participate in the Downie Trophy at Wiseman Park, Gwynneville on Thursday 5th November.

My son DOES NOT have any recent injury or current medical condition that may affect his participation in this event.

☐ My son requires transport via teacher car from the College to the grounds:
Details of transport home from Gwynneville: ______________________________________________________

☐ My son does not require transport to the grounds:
Details of transport to and from Gwynneville: ______________________________________________________

Signed: ___________________________________________ (Parent/Carer) Date:_________________